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~ 
i 
l Place. Ends. Alt. 
~ Chicago ....... Bh. g.µn. 28 . " u 0 ~~: 5~~: ~ P·,':'· ~~: 
!\ C\V Orleans ... Sh . 2.µu. 30s. " 16° xh. 47m. 555. " 31° • "ew-York ..... 9b. 28m. 455. " 18° 2h. 5om. 51s. " H0 
San Francisco{ S~n~~e,'l;~.th Venus uh . .µm. us. " 30° 
The "Altitude" is the Sun's <lbtance from the h ,rizon when the occurrence takes plac . 
MORNING STARS. 
:'l!ERCURY, until Jan. 6; ao1l from Feb. z2 to '.\lay 2; June 28 to Aug. 14; and Oct. zz to Ike. t6. \'1 . us, until Feb. 20; an<lafterDec. 6. IA!{:i,afterDec.10. JUPITE!{,from:'llay 30 to Sept. 23. S.\TUR. ',from M:1y <>to Au!i!. t8. RAN VS, from Sept. u to Dec. 15. • ·EPTLNE, from lay 6 to AU!:'. 11. 
EVENING STARS. 
. l ERCURY,fromJ.rn.6toFeb.z.:?; .lay t0Junc2S; Aug. 14 10 Oct. 22 : and after Dec. 16. \'E. T:>, from Feb. 20 to 
;>f~~~ ~~ep~~~'.5· S1~~l~~c; ~°r;t;( ~-!~1~-~ ~· ~.~.V 1a~::l 1~~-"~•: 
UR.~·us, until Sept. lI ; an•l after Dec. 15. XEPTUNE, until. lay 6; and after Aug. n. 
~ PLANETS BRIGHTEST. 
7 \(ERCURY, Fcb.J-(); May 28 to June 1; and Sept. 25-28; 
~ setting after the Sun. A !so, March 21-24; July 11}-Z!; and f r\ov. 7-10; rising before the ~un . VE. ·tT~. "ov. t. ~IA st notthisycar. JUPITER,Dec.18. SATUR:-i,::-;o,· 4- L'R.\· 
I ~~~:~~~~EA:;~~;~ :o~;~NOLOGICAL CYCLES. Septuagesima Sun .... I eb. 5 Wllit Sunday . ...... :.ray 2S ~ Sexagc!:ltm,1 - lt • • •• 12 Trinity 11 ••••••• • June 4 r Qumquages1mn '' . . '' .x9 Corpus Chri~t1...... '' 8 
j 
.(\sh \\'e<.1uesday .... " 22 .\d,·ent Sun.l.iy ...... Dec. 3 Qm•dral{esima Sun... " 26 Donunical Letter........ A 
p~~~L~t~~.~~~~:'.~'.'.'. --~~~: r: ggl~l:~ .. ~.;'~,",;be~::::::::: J~ 
~~0t~;·5~~£..:;.:: :: : : · ;; ; j f{~~;.,;y1c~~i~i;·.;~: ::: : :: : ~~ W Low " . . . . • . . " 16 Julian Period .....•.... 6595 ~ Ro~ iti n ci •••••• "fay 14 Uiony-;i m Period ........ 211 ~) _Asi:c:nston Day ....... " 18 jewi~h Lunar Cycli: ..... 18 ,' 
~../'~__.,.,- --~,.,. ~~-..NV-.NV'-~~.,..,.--~~0 
+ JAfiUA~Y + 1882. 








Full J\loon .......... . 
Last Quarter ....... . 
.D. 
I~ 
1~ ~~· morn. 1 ~ ~~· mom. i 
l'<ew J\!0011 ......... . 
Firs~Quarter . ...... . 
x9 
26 
• . . Y. City, l'hila., Ct., 
N.]., Pa.,0., lnd. <0 • lll. "' 
:z. 
Sun Sun :lloon Ii.\\", c 
rises. sets. ~els. N. \', _ 
10 51 morn. u 3 morn. I 
I! ~~ -~~~: j I~ 5~ ~~~: ~ 
Boston,.".Eni: .••. . Y., ! 
Mich., \\'is .• la. ilml Or. J 
Sun Sun \loon IJ.W ~ 
rises. sets. set,. Host. ! 
7 25 4 43 4 51 5 sx 1 Sun. 7 30 4 38 4 55 9 6 I 
7 25 4 44 5 45 6 45 !11 o. 7 30 4 39 5 Sv 9 S? ! 7 25 4 45 6 35 7 37 3 Tu. 7 JO 4 40 6 39 IO 49 
7 25 4 46 rises 18 14 , 4 \\'e. 7 30 4 41 rises n 32 7 25 4 47 6 17 8 56 5 Th. 7 30 4 42 6 14 ev.ro 
7 25 4 48 7 16 9 36 6 Fn. 7 29 4 43 7 13 50 ! 7 25 4 49 8 13 to 13 1 Sat. 7 29 4 44 8 I1 I 28 
7 24 4 50 9 9 xo 48 8 Sun. 1 29 4 45 9 a 2 7 7 24 4 SI IO 5 tr 25 9 Mo. 7 29 4 46 IO 6 2 43 7 24 4 52 IX 3 ev. 6 10 Tu. 7 29 4 47 rr 5 3 21 
7 24 4 53 mor. 49 n "' e. 7 29 4 48 mor. 4 2 
7 "1 4 54 3 I 38 12 Th. 7 28'> .\ 50 5 4 51 I 
; ~~ 1 ~& ! ~ ~ ~~ ~1 t~: ~ ~~ ! ~~ ~ X~ ~ 1~ ~ 
7 22 4 57 3 u 4 35 15 Sun. 1 27 4 53 3 t6 1 50 ! 7 22 4 59 4 15 5 41 16 lo. 7 27 4 54 4 20 8 <6 
; ~~ ~ ~ I g ~g ~ ~~ ~~ {~~~. ~ ~~ 1 ~~ ~ ~~ .~ ~~ 
72r 5 2 sets 828 19 'Jh. 725 458 sets 1145 i 7 20 5 3 6 4-1 9 21 2.J Fri. 7 24 4 59 <> 42 mor. 7 19 5 4 7 59 10 9 21 Sat. 7 24 5 o 7 58 35 
7 I8 S 5 9 13 lO 52 22 Sun. 1 23 5 9 q r 23 ! 7 17 5 7 IO 25 II 41 2J l\I 0. 1 22 5 I() 26 2 IO 
J 1 17 5 8 xr 33 puor. 24 Tn. 1 22 5 II 36 2 57 
~ ; ~~ ~ 1g mo;~ I 1 ~ ~~ ~~.. 1 21 5 111or. 3 46 i 
I 7 1515 n '44 2 27 27 Fri. ; ~~ ~ r ~~ ~ !~ 
1
7 14 .5 13 2 4513 29 28 S.1 t. 7 18 5 9 2 49 6 43 ~'~ 1 13 s 14 3 31 4 31 I 29 Sun. 1 11 5 10 ' ~6 1 45 7 12 5 15 4 31 5 30 30 :-.10. 1 16 ~ 12 ">6 8 45 
~~~,:==-~I~-- 5 •I•~ 6 24-.,..,..,_J_l .,,.,.,.·1-·11_. vv 1 15 ~ I 5 22 9 38 (.\ ~/;"".,.,.._.--~ --- ---~ -- -%~~~ 
+ R8BRUltiff + 1882. + 
~!DON'S Pl l.\Sl'5. 
o. 
Full Moon. ........ . . J 
Last Q11arter........ rr 
'"·e,\ Moon.......... 17 
First Quarter..... . • 24 
NL\\'-YORK. 'HOS'!ON. 
ll. ~I. 11. M. 
.1 2 rnoru. r 14 morn. 
3 3~ morn. 3 50 mom. 
9 54 eve. w 6 eve. 
4 35 eve. _ 4 4~ eve. 
. <} ~:·1~::0~:\•:;J:{fi't. ~ ~ ~?~:~~\\·;~.~[f.·:in:i 1·; . 
~lllt S1111 \10011 II; \V.1 ~ El Sun Sun MoonlH~V 
'-' _ sets. _:.::...:_ ~· __:__ _;:__ rises. S¢t.. ~ Rost. 
; ~~ I ~ ~: J~~ ~ ~~ ! ~~: ~ !j ~ ;~ f; ~~ :~ "g 
1 9 s 20 6 s 8 27 3 Fri. 1 12 5 10 6 3 II 45 
7 7 5 21 7 - 9 61 4 Sat. 7 u s 18 7 r ev .20 1 6 s 22 8 o 9 -12 s Sun. 1 zo s 19 8 o S6 7 5 5 23 8 56 IO t6 6 l\!o. 1 9 5 2I 8 57 1 31 
7 4 5 25 9 53 10 49 7 Tu. 1 8 5 = 9 55 2 7 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~.~ : ~·1~.' ~ ~ ~ ~~ ;n~ ~ !~ 7 l 5 28 mor. r 4 JO Fri. 7 4 5 25 111or. 4 17 
7 o 5 JO 57 r 59 Sat. 7 5 26 I r 5 13 6 58 s 31 ' 57 3 3 12 Sun. 7 1 s 28 2 r 6 18 6 51 5 32 2 57 4 10 13 • lo. 7 o s "9 3 2 1 25 
6 56 5 34 3 51 5 19 14 Tu. 6 59 5 30 3 SS 8 34 
6 5s 1 s 35 4 45 16 24 15 We. 6 57 s 32 .1 4<l 9 38 rn n~ & ": n ~~ 
1 
~1,~: ~ ~ rn ~ rr ~~ ~~ 6 51 5 N so;;ts 8 56 18 Sat. 6 53 5 36 sets mor. 
6 49 s 40 8 o 9 45 I 19 Sun 6 52 s 38 8 x 15 6 48 5 41 9 13 IO 2<} 20 ~lo.' 6 50 $ J9 9 1$ 59 6 46 5 4 3 10 23 II 16 2I T 11. 6 48 5 40 llJ 26 I 45 
6 45 5 44 xr 31 mor. 22 "·e. 6 47 5 .i-2 rt 35 2 33 6 .µ s 45 Illar. 8 23 Th. 6 45 5 43 mor. 3 23 
6 42 5 46 35 I 4 24 Fri. 6 44 5 45 40 4 17 6 41 5 48 I 35 2 1 25 Sat. 6 42 5 46 l 39 5 15 
~ ~~ rn ; ~~ l ~ ~ Is~. ~ ~ ~ 1~ ; i~ ~ : 
6 37 5 51 :i 55 5 1 I ~~ , .:~·. I 6 38 5 So I 3 59 8 ,17 
~~::::~:1::::.~i 
+ m~R<lB + 1882. 
)IOON'S PllASl.S. 
D. 
Full ~Toon........... 4 
Last Quarter........ u 
Xew Moon.......... l? 7 FiTSt Quarter ....... · 26 
.·1 \\"·YORK. 
){. .!. 
7 44 eve. 
4 32 eve. 
, 22 morn~ 
8 ~; mom. 
1! >Sl 
H •• I. 
7 56 C\"C. 
4 4.: eve. 
7 34 morn. 
8 49 mom. 
~ ~. Y. City, l'h i l.1.,Ct., ;;, ;:: Hoston,.·.Eng.,.·.Y., 
! 
. '.J., Pa., o., 111<1. & Ill. :llich., Wis., la.mu] Or. 
0 0 
Sun Sun :110011111. W. Sun 
~ rise;;. sets. ~ets. • . Y. - -
i ~ ~~ rn ~ 3; i fi ~ i't 
~ 632 .554 531 721 3 l"ri. 
J 6 JO 5 55 ri'cs 7 56 4 s.1 t. 
~ ~ ~ n~ ~ ~; ~ 3~ ~ ~l~:;i:· 
J 6 25 5 58 8 47 9 46 7 1'11. 
~ 6 24 5 59 9 47 10 23 8 \\ e · 
I 
6 22 6 0 IO 48 1I 2 9 Tll. 
6 20 6 x II 48 u 48 10 Fri. 
~ 
6 r9 6 2 mor. e'~·)Q 11 S t. 
6 17 6 48 1 9 12 S un. 
6 16 6 I 42 2 .j2 13 :\lo. 
6 14 6 2 :n 3 51 14 ·1 n. 
6 12 6 3 19 4 58 15 \\ c. 
6 II 6 4 0 6 t J6 1 h. 
t 
6 9 6 9 4 38 6 57 i7 I ri. 
6 7 6 JO 5 12 7 45 J8 S.1t. 
6 6 6 1r s"ts 8 31 19 S un. 
6 4 6 I2 7 59 9 • I 2~ ) lo. 
t 
6 2 t> q 9 to 10 7 Tu. 
6 I 6q JO t8 1052 \\"c. 
5 59 6 15 II 21 II ·14 Th. 
5 58 6 16 mor. mur. Fri. Ps 545': ~ ~~ l '~ ' ~~ ss~. 
1 
6 lQ 1 5:.z 2 "H ~1~: 
i[ ; ~~ ~ ;l ~ 3~ rn - \\"e. 
(. 5 t7 " 2.> 1 '31 5 1.S Th. 
.t 5 45 CJ 2 4 1 6 l 1 Fri. 
































































I + ffiAY + 1882. ~IOON'S PHASES. 
I 
} r~t.6~~~u;~: :-·.:-::_:_I _:_i_ 
~ ·.ew Moon.. . • • .. . . . 17 
) Ftrst Quarter........ :i4-:: 
~ N'.Y.City,l'hila.,Ct., 
+ 
~ 1\'.J., Pa.,o., Ind.&lll. ;;: t:... -..... Sun Sun Moon H \\' c sun I Sun Moon H:W 
I rises. sets. 'sets. N. Y: ::i_· -~- _rises. set . sets. Bust. 
~----
! 4 59 6 56 3 SI 6 41! l ;\fo. 4 SS 6 57 4 21 1 30 Tn. 4 s6 6 SS rises 8 u \\'e. 
J 4 55 6 59 8 34 9 5 Th. 
~ ! ~ ~ ~ ,~ I's l~ fr I ~~~: 
J 4 52 7 2 n i2. u r6 I Sun. 
~ 4 sr 7 3 rt 56 ev.n l\lo. 
1
4 49 7 4 mor. l 8 9 Tu. 
4 48 7 S 33 2 7 lo We. 
4 47 7 6 1 8 3 9 Th. 
4 46 7 7 1 4 9 12 Fri. 
4 45 7 8 2 14 5 II 13 Sat. 
4 44 7 9 2 48 6 7 14 Sun. 
4 43 7 10 3 26 7 I 15 l\(o. 
4 42 7 II 4 7 7 so 16 Tu. 
4 41 7 12 I sets 8 37 17 \\'e. 
4 40 7 r3 8 45 9 26 18 Th. 
! 
rn I~;~ 1 .~ ;~ :~~ I~~ ~.~it. 4 38 1 16 ro ss n 41 Sun 
4 37 7 17 ltt 33 mor. 22 Mo ·1 
! ~~ ; ;~ mo~ r ~~ ~1 ~~-
4 35 7 20 30 2 l 25 T.ll 
4 34 7 20 I S7 ,, 52 26 r'li: l 4 34 7 21 r 23 3 42 27 Sat. 
4 56 7 0 
4 54 7 
.~ 5317 4 52 7 
4 SI 7 
4 49 1 































































7 23 4 
7 24 31 
~~~I l ~ 1 '11 I 48 
1 28 2 tQ 
7 28 "51 
7,,,., ~ "'J l 
4 33 1 22 r so 4 .n 28 Sun. 
4 S2 7 23 2 21 5 23 29 Mo. 
4 32 7 23 2 54 6 14 30 Tu. I 



























































I 4 30 
·~. 429  2  
4 2Q 
?:> . . 
7 24 rises 
1 25 8 9 
72'.i 91' 
1 25 9 56 
7 27 JO 36 
1 28 u J:r 
728xxJ6 
7 29 mor. 
7 3? 16 
7 30 49 
7 3r I 24 
7 31 2 2 
7 3" 2 46 
732 334 
132 426 
7 31 s~ts 
733 856 
733 932 
1 J-1 IO 4 
7 34 IO 32 
7 34 IO 58 
734 n"6 
7341151 
7 35 lmor. 
7 35 19 
7 35 5:1 
735 128 
mi; I~ 
7 35 ~ .S8 
!>">'~~ 
1 









!';E\\"-\'ORK. no·ro .. 
IL.I. 11.ll-.- j 
3 17 eve. 3 49 eve. ~ 
o 14 eve. o 26 C\t'. J 
I 37 CV<>. 1 49 C\'e, ~ 
l s evt>. l 17 e'·e. 
































~:,:.:··· ::~:: .. ;~~:~·.~{~: 1' 
r se . sets. r'.:;cs. ,llust. < 
4 25 7 J? n>cs n 6 
4 25 1 JO 8 13 l( 54 l 
,( c.15 7 3.t 9 Iii C\•.4_t ~ 
4 24 7 32 TO 0 I JI 
!!! n~ ~~ii;~~ 
423 733 1135 l J 
4 23 7 3-1 mar. 4 51 ~ 
423 73.5 16 556 t 
4 23 7 36 49 7 0 
4 22 7 36 I 2I $ 0 
422 737 t59 9 I 
4 22 7 37 2 42 9 56 
4 22 7 38 3 2? 10 So 
4 22 7 3'3 4 21 II 35 
4 22 7 38 sets mor. 
~n73900 20 
422 139 93;; l 3 
4 22 7 39 10 6 I 45 
4 23 7 40 IO 31 2 25 I 
4 23 1 40 IO 59 3 4 ~ 
4 23 7 40 II ::?5 1 3 4$ ! 
4 23 7 40 II 49 4 29 
4 -'3 7 40 rnor. 5 I') grn 1 ~ !~ ,, 7 i 
1 ~ ~ 1~ ! 2~ I 
4 25 7 40 "56 I 
4 :16 7 40 3 54 
~~-'""' ____ __..,.,,. ___ _ 
~ • -V I • 
i ~ ''__,..,.~ ··· 
! 
i :o.·, '"~~YI::~\~:~. , 1n>s:N. i Full Moon ......... •· 1 I I 12 morn. r I ~ morn. 
~~~r.9~;~~e~.::::::: I~ ; s~ ~v;.:n. ~ S ~:~r'n. 
! 
First Quarter....... . 23 5 21 morn. 5 33 mom. 
~~ .• __ 9_6~~9~m. 
l 
N::{;=;.?'o:.~:;d:·fhi. "' ~ 1 ~W~f~~,~~.~f,h~ci b~. 
I'< "' 
Sun Sun Moon H. W. O O Sun I Suu Moon,IJ.W 
rises. sets. rises. N. Y. ci ~ rises. sets. rbe. l~t. 
! 4 32 7 35 rises 8 20 J 1 Sat. 4 2617 40 rises !t 38 4 32 7 35 8 33 9 131 2 Sun. 4 26 7 40 8 36 e\'.26 4 33 7 34 9 12 10 I 3 Mo. 4 27 1 40 9 14 I IS 
I 
4 33 7 34 9 47 10 47 4 Tu. 4 28 7 40 9 48 2 s 
4 14 7 34 JO 19 II 35 5 We, 4 29 7 39 IO 19 2 $l 
4 35 7 34 ro 53 ev.26 6 Tl~. 4 29 7 Jg 10 51 3 40 
4 35 7 33 It 37 r 22 7 F n. 4 30 1 39 II 34 ·I 35 
4 36 7 33 rnor. 2 19 8 Sat. 4 30 7 38 12 o :; 33 
J 4 37 7 33 3 3 23 9 Sun. 4 31 1 3ll mor. 6 37 
~ 4 37 7 32 45 4 26 10 !Ito. 4 32 7 38 40 1 4• 
ii ! ~~ ~ rr ! ~ ~ ~ !! ~i:;. rn i rn 126 ~ ~ ~ 4 39 7 31 3 14 1 IS 1 3 Th. 4 34 7 36 ; ig 10 30 
4 40 7 30 4 11 7 59 14 Fri. 4 35 7 36 -4 6 rr 17 
~ ! :! ; ~ ~e~ ~ ~ ~~ s~. g~ rn ~et~ li!t. 
t 
4 43 1 29 8 34 10 o I 1 Mo. 4 37 7 34 8 35 SS 
4 44 7 28 9 1 10 36 18 Tu. 4 39 1 33 9 2 1 13 
4 44 1 27 9 27 II rt 19 We. 4 3? 1 32 9 27 I 52 
!
~ 4 45 7 26 9 SS n SI 20 Tb· 4 40 7 31 9 54 2 28 
~ 4 46 7 26 10 23 mor. 21 Fri. 4 4t 7 30 10 20 3 6 
4 47 7 25 IO 54 33 22 Sat. 4 42 7 JO IO 5I 3 47 
4 48 7 "4 xx 25 r 20 23 Sun. 4 43 7 29 u 23 4 33 
4 48 1 23 mor. 2 12 24 Mo. 4 44 7 28 n 59 5 26 
J 1 ~g ~ ~ J ~ ~~ ~~ i~. rn ~ ~ 1110:,; ~ ~ 
~ 4 51 7 21 I 41 5 16 27 Tl!· 14 47 7 25 I 37 8 3I 
~
r 452 720 242 618 28 Fn. 448 7:>4 :2JR 93c rn ~ ;g 11s~~ ~ x; I ~ si~. ! ~g ~ ~ r1s~~ ~~ ~ 
4 5S 7 17 1 54 8 SS 31 Jlfo. 4 St 7 21 7 SS ev.10 
~-
+ 1tUGU$T + 1882. + 
~! ON'S PHASF.S. NP.W-YORK. BOSTON. 
1
1>. ff. !. -ll-. M. 
Last Quarter. .. . .. . . 5 II 17 eve. xx "9 eve. 
New :\loon . • . . . • .. . . 13 4 14 eve. 4 26 eve. 
l'.irst ()n•uter. .. . .. . . :2t 7 59 eve. 8 n eve. 
I· ull !'lfoon ..••....... _"-28--'-==.c.-4..o..:.23 _ _ eve.--,,-L35 ~ve:_ 
:'{. Y.City, J>hila .. Ct.. ::.:I___.~ -ll 1011._N_'.Eng., N_.Y., . J ., Pa., O., 1 nd. & J 11. ~ ;\lich .. Wis., la. and Or. 
Sun Sun \loon H. W. O Snn Sun Moon U.\V 
ris~ ... sets. rises. '. Y. ci rises. sets. rises. Bost. 
! .: 56 7 16 8 19 l Tu. 4 52 7 20 8 20 ev.56 I S7 j 14 8 54 \\'e, 4 S3 7 18 8 54 I 42 1sS 7•3 929 ri14 Th. 454 717 927 231 
I 
4 59 7 12 10 5 ev. 5 Fri. 4 55 7 16 ro 2 3 20 
s o 7 " 10 45 1 o Sat. 4 56 7 15 IO 42 4 12 
s 1 1 10 n 30 r sS Sun. 4 57 7 14 u 25 s 12 
s 2 7 9 111or. 3 4 Mo. 4 59 7 12 111or. 6 15 
5. J 7 7 18 4 7 Tu. 4 59 7 II 13 7 22 
! 
~ ~ ; 6 2 S & l~ lg i'~: ~ ~ ~ 1~ I 6 : ~~ 
5 6 7 3 13 6 54 II rri. 5 2 1 3 Q lO 8 
S 7 7 .\ o 7 36 12 Sat. 5 7 3 54 JO 53 
s 8 7 4 SS 8 14 13 Sun. 5 7 4 55 11 31 
~ 
s 9 7 o sets 8 52 14 Mo. 5 7 • el~ mor. 
5 ro 6 58 7 31 9 27 15 Tu. 5 1 7 3r 7 
5 1 t 6 57 7 59 10 3 16 We. 5 7 o 7 SS 41 
I 
S 12 6 55 8 2;1 10 '.17 17 Th. 5 6 '8 8 23 r 17 
5 1~ IS 54 8 54 u 15 18 Fri. s 10 6 S7 8 S:? x SJ 
S •4 6 53 9 26 11 57 19 Sat, 5 11 6 55 9 2a 2 32 
5 1<; 6 !it :o r mor. 20 Sun. s r2 6 51 9 57 "l 12 
5 16 6 50 IO 42 .\t Mo. 5 IJ 6 52 10 38 3 5S 
) 
S 17 6 48 n 31 1 3? Tu. 5 >4 6 51 II ::?6 -I 52 
~ 5 17 6 47 I mor . " 39 "1 'Ve. S 15 6 49 111or. 5 S'i 
i ~ ~~ rn 1 f ~~ t ~~ ~; f.::: ~ ~~ ~ 1~ I ~~ ~ ~ 
~ S 20 6 42 I 2 37 5 55 -,6 Sat. 5 is 6 44 2 34 9 10 
' 
5 2:r 6 4 1 ::i 50 6 53 27 Sun. s 19 6 43 :i 47 io 1 
i 
s 22 6 39 rises 7 44 28 Mo. S 20 6 41 rtses n· 1 
s 23 6 31 6 s, a 31 29 T 11. s 2 r 6 3<> 6 sx " 4s If 
5 24 6 31 7 :>5 9 ~I 30 We. S 22 6 :;8 7 25 e\· .. 15 .~ 
S 25 6 3t 8 .\ 10 8 '.lt Th. 5 '>1 6 36 I 8 I I r "' , 
~cW-.;- ..,... ._.,.,.,. ...,.,.._,.,.,. ..,,,,.,,._,.,.,. .,.,,.,.__,,,,_:,.,..,zr4,,{;, 




~100. ·s PHASES. I NFw YORK EO · roN. ~ 
k~~r.?~.;'~ter:::::::: :~ { ~ ~~.:n: 11~ ~~· ~~;;n. ~ 
Fin.t <Ju.irter ....... · j x9 6 so eve. 7 u eve. ~ 
Full Moon ..... _...... '26 9 ~no~ 9 ~o mom. 
N:j~·Pcd.%.~¥~1,L~li'i. "' :; ~~~f,~'.'1\·;~.~'l'.f~~ "b·;. ~ 
Sun Suu ~. S 5 Sun Sun !\loon H.,V ~ 
~:::'.: ~ rises. :-<. Y. _:_ --5__ rises. _:::ts. rbes. llust. ! 
~ ~ rn ~ s~ ~~.~ ! ~\'t~ · rn ~ !~ ~ ~i ; ~ J 
S 58 S 39 IO 52 I I7 Tu. 5 59 5 39 10 48 4 30 t 
S 59 5 38 n 49 2 IS We. 6 o S 37 n 45 5 29 
6 o 5 36 mor. 3 I2 Th. 6 r 5 35 111or. 6 26 
6 I 5 3.5 46 4 7 Fri. 6 2 5 33 43 7 2'> i 
6 5 33 I 46 4 58 Snt. 6 S 32 r 44 8 IS 
6 5 31 2 40 5 46 Sun. 6 s 30 2 39 9 t 
6 s 30 3 ;36 6 28 9 \lo. 6 5 28 3 35 9 44 i 
6 5 2d 4 32 7 IO 10 Tu. 6 5 27 4 33 JO 24 
6 5 27 5 29 7 47 IY "'e. 6 5 2$ 5 31 11 4 
6 s 25 sc:rs 8 22 12 Th. 6 9 5 23 sets II 40 I 
L~ ~ :; L~ ~ 4~ ~~ ~.:~. ~ ~~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ mo:7 ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~1 ~~ ~~ ' !~ sr.~· ~ a ~ ~~ ~ ,~ d~ ~ 
6 13 s 11 9 8 mor. 17 Tu. 6 15 s 1s 9 3 2 27 ~ 
6 14 5 16 IO IO 8 J8 \\'e. 6 16 5 14 YO 5 3 15 
6 rs 5 I4 n 12 SS 19 Th. 6 17 5 12 rt 9 4 8 
6 16 s 13 rnor. t 54 20 Fri. 6 18 s II mor. 5 8 
t 
6 t8 5 12 20 " 56 Sat. 6 20 5 9 17 6 to I 
6 .19 s ro l 30 4 1 Sun. 6 2r 5 8 i 28 1 I6 
6 20 S 9 2 41 S I 23 l\lo. 6 22 5 6 2 40 8 17 
6 21 5 7 3 53 6 2 24 Tu. 6 23 S S 3 54 9 10 
t 
~:; ~ ~ r1s~ 1 ~ ~~ ~~ ~·1~: ~ ~ ~ ~ rlse: ~~ 1~ ~ 
6 24 5 3 s 55 8 35 27 Fn. 6 27 5 r s s• II 52 I 
6 2 6 5 2 6 47 9 27 28 Sat. 6 28 4 So 6 42 ev.47 i 
6 27 s z 1 42 io 16 29 Sun. 6 29 4 57 1 37 1 31 
6 28 4 SQ 8 41 II 4 30 Mo. 6 31 4 57 8 36 2 24 
6 29 4 58 9 40 I1 56 31 Tu. 6 32 4 55 9 36 3 II 
~-~.,,,._,.,,,._,,,.,.__.,.,.·~~__,.,.,.~~-~?A 
+ nexiemneR + rns2. + 
~!OON''S PHASES. NE\\'· YOl'K. BOS JON. 
H.M. IC ,.i. 
10 o morn. 10 22 mom. 
IO 4I morn. IO 53 mcrn. 
II H mom. n 55 morn. 
o ~ve. 9 19 eve . 
. ~1:)7,i.~);'>.:~~1t:.flii. ;;i I ~ ~~l~~\\~;.~~·~~j };-;. 
--,---- ---,1 ::,. I ;:.. -
~un I Sun 1~~oon H; W. ~ ~ ~11n Sun Moon IL\\' 
rise,. sets. rise.;. . Y. o I a nscs. sets. rises. Bost. 
;-; 4 34 ;;-;g ev.s8 ~I Fri . -:;;; 4 29 n 17 4 IC 
7 6 4 33 mor. 1 46 2 Sat. 7 II 4 29 mor. 4 59 
7 4 31 I 5 2 35 3 S U n. 7 12 4 28 IS 5 4? 
~ 9 rn ~ ·g I ~ ~~ ~ ¥~: ~ ~~ ! ~= ~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~~ g I ~ 1 ~ 5~ ~ i'i~: ~ ~~ g~ ~ : : ~ 
7 12 4 3~ s 3 6 46 8 Fri . 7 17 4 28 s 7 IO 0 
7 13 4 3:> 6 2 7 35 9 Sat. 7 17 4 28 6 7 IO SI 
7 14 4 32 I 6 59 8 r7 10 Sun. 7 x8 4 28 7 4 n 35 
7 15 4 32 sets 9 7 II .ll!o. 7 19 4 28 sets mor. 
7 15 4 32 6 58 9 SS 12 Tu. 7 Z> 4 28 I 6 54 21 
7 16 4 33 8 2 IO 37 lj We. 7 2I 4 28 7 59 I 9 
7 16 4 33 9 10 II 25 q Th. 7 2'l 4 28 9 8 1 55 
7 I7 4 33 IO 20 mor.115 Fri. 7 = 4 29 10 18 2 43 
7 18 4 33 II 27 17 16 Sat. 7 23 4 29 lI "7 3 31 
7 18 4 33 mor. t to 17 Sun. 7 24 4 29 111or. 4 23 
7 19 4 34 36 2 5 18 Mo. 7 24 4 29 37 S 19 
7 20 4 34 I 44 3 9 19 Tu. 7 25 4 30 I 46 6 23 
7 20 4 35 2 $2 4 II 20 ' Ve. 7 26 4 30 2 55 7 26 
7 21 4 35 3 S•> 5 IS 2I Th. 7 26 4 JI 3 54 8 30 
7 zI 4 36 S 4 6 I6 = Fri . 7 26 4 JI 5 9 9 3'> 
7 22 4 37 6 7 7 lI 2J <at. 7 27 4 J2 , ~ 12 IO 26 
7 "" 4 37 rises 8 o 24 S un. 7 27 4 32 n es II 18 
1 23 4 38 6 7 8 48 25 Mo. 7 28 4 33 6 4 ev. 3 
7 23 4 31 1 8 9 34 26 Tu. 7 28 4 33 7 5 41 
1 ~ !~ rn ~ ~ !~ ~~ ~~ :t,~: ~ !~ rn ~ ~ ! ~~ ' 
i 7 2~ 4 40 ro 8 rt 34 29 Fri. 7 29 4 36 xo 7 " so I 7 24 4 41 lo 59 ev.16 30 Sa t. 7 2? 4 37, 10 S9 3 30 , 1 24 4 42 u ss x o 3x Sun. 1 30 4 37 1[ 57 4 12 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































THE.IR DISTANCR FRO~t ·Ew-YORK, "'TTH THU DIF· 
l'!i.RE:\CH I. TIME A:\l> POPUI ATION ta&>. 
<..l11F,,. Populat1or: C\liles. llrs. l 'l unc-;;hei:i 
_ _12m.at. .'<. 
New-York, N. Y ••••.•• 1,2<:'6,590 
l'hilad el phi a, l'.1... 8.(6,¢.1 
Brooklyn, N. Y........ soo,689 
ii~~f:.f,0,;1~~:::::::·::: ~:~ 217 3~ 
~fn~~~~ti~{l~·::::: ·:::: ~~~:~~ I~~ j~ 
San l'rancisco, al.. .. 233,956 3317 t6S 
• ·ew Orleans, La.. .. . 216, r40 '37S 58 
Cleveland, O............ 16o,142 573 20 
~~~~1i:.:~.t:::::::::·· ~~~:~~ 1~ ~~ 
\Vashington, D. (..... 147,307 :?28 10 
~~~~rr:°ll~icL:::::::: ~~:~ ;J 24i,., 
Milwaukee, \\is.. . . . . . no,578 g88 40 
Pro\'idence, R. 1... .. . . 104,850 19r 8 
~~'?re~·.''.·,· ... ::·::· ~:;~ ~j~ '~ 
IndianapoHs. ln1I...... 75.074 Sn 30 
Worcester, llf.1ss.. ••. •• . 58,295 189 51,
1 
Kansas City, J\1o..... . . 55,813 1322 so 
Syracuse, N Y.......... 51,791 28Q 9 
role<lo, O..... . • . • . • • . • so, 143 •>117 24 
Jlartf<>nl, Conn..... ... 42,553 u3 3', 
St. Pan!, Minn . • . • . . • . 41,498 1305 64 
lJen•er, Col............. 35,630 1r,63 83 
Grand Rapids, Jllich,... ;Ji,015 86} 36o3 
I Omaha, Neb... . .. . . .. . 30,518 139s 
1 
Bri<lgeµort, Conn....... 29,148 s6 I~ 
Des Moines, Iowa....... zi,4o8 12s9 SS 
Sacramento, Cal........ 2r,420 3169 154 
"[ f.'~~v~·::~rt~'.~an1.~'.1::: ~;~~ ~6i I'~ 
l~Pc~~.~;~i:'.::::::::::: ;3:~~ :~~ ~~ I 
~7:0"~ ..,.,.,. --~-..,.,,,.._..,..,., ___ ..,.,.,._..,. 
n SS n.rn. 
It S a.m. 
12 12 pm. 
l o s a.m. 
?[ 18 .. 
8 46 .. 
to 56 " 
rr 29 
It J6 " 
II 40 
rt 48 ° 
1% 59 
It 24 
rr 4 " 
J'J'. IO p.rn. 
l::? J u 
II 43 :I.ID. 
JI 12 u 
12 IO p.m. 
l 37 a.m. 
11 51 .. 
]I~ H 
12 5 p.rn. 
lOH a.m. 
'I 56 .. 
It 37 .. * 
IO ]l 
11 ! 
12 3 p.m. 
10 4r nm. 
s So " I 
l~ ;~ :: -~ 
IO 33 II 
10 SJ " 
:~.;; 
I'opul.iuon, 18oo ••.. 5,305,937. • · · • · Inc;~;:isc. • · .38.S6 per,:=ent. l 
:: !~:::: ~:~;~~.:::·: " ·.:~::~ .. 
:: 1830 •... 12,866,020.... .. :: ... ·33·49 :: 
.. xl!4 .... 17,o6g,4~.... . .. • 32·~ .. 
:~::::;t~~:~::::.: : -.:~~:59 [ 
:~::::fo:~:~::: .. : :.::;:: 
DOMESTIC POSTAGE. 
FIRST CLASS MAil. MATTER. 
LE~ERS.-This class includes letters, postal cards, and 
anytb!ng sealed •. or oth.e!"'vil>e closed against inspection, or 
~~{,,~~~g P~~~;~i'~:~~1t;:.'.~~fie~~~i~~0~1:~. as ~~t;~~~';~:,~~ 
each half o~nce or fraction thereof. On local or drop letter,;, 
at free dehvcry offices, 2 cents. At offices where no free 
deliv.ery by carrier, x cent. Prepayment by tamps in\'ariclbly 
~equ1ri::<1.. Postal car<ls, x cent. Registered matter. 10 cents 
111 addition to the proper postage. 
SECOND CLASS. 
REGULAR PUHLICAT!ONS.-Tbisclass includes all news-
F.~~\';i~f.:<li~~i;~~~~dri~~~~e~i:~~l~rs~~~lln;~.r;~nto~;\\1~~~~ 
~~~~~::~'~ ;.,nk~o~v';;~~f i: fr~~::~~ti~~r~~£.'e~·~~;£7t"'i;~ 
special stamps.. Publ.icatrons designed primarily for adver-
tising .or free circulation, or not having a legitimate list of 
~l~;~~~::: are excluded from the pound rate, and pay third 
THIRD CLASS. 
Mail matter of the third class includes books, transient 
newSpi!pers, ~nd periodicals, circular.,, corrected proof-sheets, 
ancl manusc~pt copy accompanymJ< the same. ~!anuscript 
unaccornpamecl byprqof-sheets, letter rate .. Limitofwcight, 
4. 1>:1unds each package, except single books-weii;ht not 
~h~~;;:,t i:V~~l~tf;, 'µ~;n;i~l'b~~~~n~i~ncnl,.';~t~i~~';f0P;~~ 
come under this head, but are rated as fourth class 111att~r. 
FOURTH CLASS. 
Embraces merchandise and all matter not included in the 
firs!, second, or third class, which is not liable to injure the 
~~~1~ ~~-:i~~r~r f~~~~i~no~h~~~~f~~r!tai<l~ds. Postage, 1 cent 
POSTAL ~!ONEY-ORDERS. ~ 
An order may be issued for any amount from one cent to f 
fiftr dollars, inclusive; but fr.1ctional parts of a cent cannot j 
be included. The fees are: On orders not overt 15, to cents; 
$15 to $30, 15 cents; $30 to $40, :20 cents; $40 to tso, 25 cents. 
"" ~,,,....-~, 
FOREIGN POSTAGE. 
To all parts of El"ROPE, Tl'RKEY, PFRSIA, EGYPT, 
l.'IllA, ]APA.", BERMUD\S, CUB.\, P<lRI'O RICO, MEX· 
!CO, 110:-iDUR \S, \"F.'O EZUEl. \, BRAZIL, ARGE:-!TINF. 
RErUBLIC, CHILI, PERL', Ecu \DOR, and NE\\ l'OU:"OD-
1.A. 'J>, for Letters, 5 cents per half ounce, prepayment 
optional; if not prepaid, a fine is collected on deli>ery. 
Post.Li Cards, x cent in arlclition to tamp impre'>ed. 
... ·cw p;ipers, 1 cent for each:: ounce or fraction thereof. 
For other Printed !;itter, Circul rs, and S:unples, 1 cent 
fl>r each two ounces or fraction thereof-the 11uJzi'mum~ rate 
fi r commercial papers heing Scents, for s.lmples 2 ccnLc.;., anJ 
for printe<I matter x cent on each pack ge. 
All matter, except Letters, must be prt:paid. 
Lettt:rs anci other p:l.ckages may be re istcrcd on pay-
ment of a fee of 10 cent. 
The fees for • toney Orders on Switzerland and Italy are: 
not over $1c, 25 cents; 10 to 20, 50 cenb; 20 to 3r, 75 
cents; $30 to 4ot 1.00; $40 to 50, h.25. 
On Great Britain an{l Ireland, not over 10, 25 cents; $10 
to$><', 50 cents; $20 to 3c, 70 cents; JO to 40, 85 cents; 
.f tO $50, I.O(l. 
On Gennany, France, or Algeri , uot O\~er $10, i5 cents; 
$10 to 20, 30 cents; 20 to .. 3.,, 45 cc:n~: 30 to .,4 , 6o cents; 
.in to $5 , 7.5 cents. 
To the DO\fl. 10:"0 OF CAXADA, • "Ew BRUXSWICK, l 
·o,·.~ SCOTIA,, ·c .. Letters. Postal Cards, Printed '.\latter, 
S.lmples, &c., must he prepaid 5,1me as U.S. r.1tes, except 
Samples are 10 cent· for ar.y weig-ht within the limit of 
ei~ht ounces, which mu c not l>c exceede{l. 
The fees for ~Coney Ur•lcrson Canada ,111d _ ·ewfoundland ~~ 
arc: not Over I(l, 11\ cent~ t IO to W, SO CCOts; $20 to 3c
1 
f 
70 cent.-;: 30 to 40, 85 cents; -4.0 to ,.50, ~1.00. 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































JA "l Al Y , Tlll lJ \.Y 7. 1 2. ,JA, • J.\lt\ 1 lo 1), ) n. 
'l UE DAY 10. 
'THURSDAY 12. 
~dL~~~ 
µ_ w-- ~ ~~~ 'b' ~if~ 
k~ k-~~/; ~ 
/'t . 
l'Ittll.\ . la. 
SATURDAY 14. 
J\ •ARY, .t.'DAY ]!;. I ., J \ ·1 \l'Y, '1'11~ I> , Y 17. 1 !.... 
\'EDXE DAY 18. 
.T .. • 'ARY, 'l'II 'H.'1> \ Y In. 
S ~'DAY 22. 
J,\ · .. HY \Yim. '1:.'1> Y 25. 
' 
THUR DAY 26. 
,J .l \l'Y }'1 lllA Y 27. 
F1 11m \l'Y, '1'111n. 11 n 2. I . . 
FRIDAY :t 
Jt'.1<Jnri ARY, SNrur DA • 4. 1 8 • 
THUR DAY 9. 
11 1·.m u RY, , 'n ·1 \ ~ l2. 




1"nm·1 ,\11\' 'l'11m,: >AY Iii. I 2. 
Fnrn.\ Y li. 
l~ l~ lll:t . llY, \Vm> J., DAY !.!..!. J •) 
TuE._n 1 21. THUR DAY 23. 
I• I 111 \ ·L 
' \'. ' ]) \ y :,!(i. 
F1rnn ARY' 'I' JM.\DA y !28. 1 2. 'J'llUH I>.\. :... l 2. 
MARCH, 
, ,\'t't i n \ \" I. :\I I I>\ • '· 


'1'111•11 fl 't Iii. Jlol '.!. .\I 1u•11 ' I HU ' 1 
I I 
/ ~~_p",_ ~ z:~~~-c; 
CA L.C !.- ~-e,._z;r~ ~ -'-,: < "~ 
FRIDAY 17. 
I H< 11 , ~2. 
/ 
Tu' ·D . ~1. 




Tm:1 ·v,\ Y Ci. 











'l ' ll L H HAY l '". 

:\l \ '\ , J'tl I 1: I>\) ' 1 
I\ ' ' I I HI> '7. I ·>. 
::1. I ., NO Fi.II>\ :.!. I " 

• It. I•, Tut u~o \' /"( . I " 


,fl 1:, l . 
WED 'ESDA y 21. }RIDAY 23. 

,)1• L, I -> 
Tut·R~DAY 2£1. SATC'RDAY 1. 
,Jt I' 
.lt ' L Tu HHl>A y i. 
/ 'Z r:r 
J:'RlDAY 7. 
,JI I \\ I I> I I>\\ f 1 I 1-'2, 
l'UESDA Y 11. 
~~~ 'lll(H. l>AY 1::. 
: ,J t I , FHll>,\ y 11. 
• 11·1. • 1 "ll1 lii . 








I(, ~f, I •> 




J ln .. ·J>\ i :.!. 
, \ (:t ' :-;I' \ hi> . El'H>.\ Y 11. 
Tt'"EADAY • THPRoD Y 1
11. 
/)12'/ ~p~q 
\ \ 1: l ~·1, ,'u 11.\\ 1·:. l .) 
\ l • l 1, I'm I>.\\ I l. J >. 
.Mo.·u .. n 14. 
~A1THI>.\ Y 1:2. 
--~ r- # Zf// ;!~ ¥r~~v~ 
'1 l I, I I I I> I • 
V/ 
, '\fl Hll \ (IJ, I -·•. 
; \ 1'1 .t•:-; I ' ~lo;->;I>\) ·>I. 
Tn~. I>A '\ :!:!. 
~r /tl----o- /.?a?-, 
\ l I .I J 1 I 11111 \ \ :l::i. l I'. 
Tm H!:.illA Y ~-1. 
\t •l l"'I, T1•1,,:--11 •1!1 I -.» 
L 
;Jtwu R._ rf-/ l'J-1 r o.--141? 
\I < .( I 'I I l II f I\ I. >. , I f'l 1 1111-,1:, , l l I (I ~· ',! !. 
, !' ·11 • .\Y , • 
• 1 1· n rni-:i.. .;\lo ·n \ \ I. 
/-. ~ I ~ .l l ~ /), ./ h 
/d~ ~ c I/ ~ v /~ f) 4 ft. f, 
/d u l _} ,;; 'hU'J /,It; ,r, y. . 
kuA.e r e U ~ U_,,;;...., -1.A'.-~"-<.t:./, 
J'v4tV£.4 fh 'U/ I 
---;_, ?l / /~~ ,-r./ L-v/ '7.'.J ._, 
'1•p·11;\lllEH, \\FJI W-iP,\ Ii, l,..i •l 
.// /t ~~ 
TH\;H~l>-\ 1· i. 
~/ ~,;?~-(__ 
~ 1>r 4 It .:7a-~ f Vf ,p k;_,, . ~ -tc I 
z,.vz:'/;t ~<I c;r-;--e ~ ;nra-<--t £'.'t. /Jid.~~ 
h'.r.h - <-'-' -t ~ ;t-;.-, f 1z. ;t"-.t'-V-~~ ~ 
l -~ c~ ~
 /va~ /r~ fr-~~/, 
~=-----------,~·-..........---_____...... 
, I I' II \I Bl I, 1'1:111 
/ ;f. 
I /, ~/ , /~ ,_ )/a_ ~ 
~' p ~~ ~ 
. I l'l:JIA Y 'l. 
~.{/~ 1?7-? //.' P"?J UrP~ z:. ~ 
~2~k, .Luu- ~u.- ?')_ l:U ~ ~/~ '.@~ 
~Pe/ 't:.e t' u'7-'U /i.f. ... ,,- ~·£..e7 
e 2...e..e k .__,. £~~-U¥: / .2 .. ~ ~ .,,_ · 3 , 
~ i , P~ #Le. tU!r'd, ~~/..;u, .... c.. r - · 
l , z:?.' -;;,:; . ~):7, '!. I' 7.·J « 
. ¥ ~ /~: i/. . ~ ?u~ u/ ~ &/~, 
t' /1 ~ v ~:/ ./#~ v 4- ui--'~ 
~ ~ r ~ ~?frU/7-Y ,/{;-; ~ -U-.,. ,,; ~Z::-
~ ~~J,, 
'11'1'1 IJ I II 'I I I l l ti, I "· 
, 'I l' I l'l\IBl:lt, ('I I'. II\ f•> 
T -z.e,. 
l l"l'' , LP n, J Bhl:. 1'111 1:~11 \ I l. l l"i. 
~El' no1111rn, ~ '.u'l' 1w ' !Ii. IH •I, 
~U~'DAY 17. 'l'l:!!:!:JDAY 19. 
I • 
.. I'll. tl:l'H FHJJ•\' •)~. I :.. 
'flll'H ]I\ Y ;21. 






)( fl llJ. I'llll ' 1 .1 
.. \rt 1:11.\ y i. 

) 01 I l', ' I l I I> [ J. 1 ''· 
Ol'TI >hE 11, I·'1 m.\ y ~o. 
TH"GRADAY 19. 'ATURDA Y °t1. 
~I .' I>\'\ ' 1'.!. (rl"'~. 
OtTllBl:H 'l'lll ' Hl"I>\}." '.!Ii, I 2. 
0 TOBLH, 
Tlll'Hl-1> \ :!. 
l •>. .. 11\ B .'\I HLH , '' t•. I>,\ y :-•• I ' •I , 
_( 
FHllH y 10. 
I ., .·onnun:n ~Jo . · 11 \ \ t:~ . I ' · 
' 
~ -. ' l>AY 12. 'ftK'D • .\Y 1.J . 
~¥~~~' 
• 0\ E\IHEH1 \\'1 l>. ESI>.\ y J;>. 1 H2. , II\ E:\IBEH. Flltfl,\) Ii. J,'r-1:!. 
SATl'RDAY 18. 
0\ I ~I Ill.I:, I I I,\) I ~I. I -». 0\ I:\ BIW 1 t I· .. I>,\ ' 1. 
.Jlo IJA \ :LO, "\\'1m. "Ei-;D.\. \ 2:! . 
c;// /~/? _,?-p 
0\1. 11111:, IUI I; I>\\ o1·;, I .!.. O I \IBl'H, 1 •} 
' 
FRTl>AY H. 
{}.- /- $LT'/~ -c,-e f' 
I I \IHI 1!
1 lo 11 \) 'i. 
\\ I II J fl \ >9, I '· 
//~~£. -7--P 
~~,, /p ~.JAJ ~...r 
o-rJ, 
J )t'<'I \IBJ'H 1 Ft:11J n l. 1 •) ] l1:1 L 1111 :11 , • l 'Jl \\' ;J, 1 " 
/ '/J;/; zc , JP/ q q6 //1/ ~ )~/d ;; , 
~ ~ "" z '-< i'u r:£!1' 17. ' 
J. 0- d < ~, I' ~ -r (._ 
~ (/:/~~ ,£ t'e 4' /dh e //n1 J.£-
/)~./~~/ ..,,#].,/, ~ ~& , 
qra,£1&/-11' o-T /J'LAJ, /.3, 'ifv/;;~~ 
~ ~/-ur~ 7.J / /,}¢-dl,-
!!;~~~ "~ fJ'; r, ~ r t4Cvi-cfe~ A 
~2, '~ du~~~ 
~a.~~ t.c. Z:.czf-.~,~ 
'.\Tl ' IU>AY '..!, :\Jo_' UA \" 4. 
~ 
/d _/~7 4c/"-/p/~ , 
_/Y/~ 
--.. 
I h 1 l· '"1 ·:r:, 'J 1 1 I-ill ~,. 
r/ /l /7t(. 
l I'', Ill:< l·'\1111-:H, Tttt 1: I>\) '· 
- / .;'~ ./, r,r. .f 
I -· 
. \Yim . I'"'DA \" Ii. 
r/'y 7 ~;?--.?--~ 
• • 11111> '\ "· I •.. 
In 1 \\ IJ. I ... ,, 
'IT~ J)\Y 1"! 
\ J II I !oil ' \ I :1. 
IJ11 l , \IBI ll, ~I 11 \ Ii , I 11 1 r \1111 1:, I I I fl\\ 1' . •I, 
' 
:\[ () . ]) \ y l . 
lh'l'l01Bl.;H, 'l'l!l'P~D\Y :!l. l " 
¥/ hr/'U-, 
:FRIDAY 22. 
j)J 1 l \IBl'H 1 () I). l .. 
". ' 
TrrrR. nA Y -! ..... 
FHil>\Y'1H. I 2. 
• 
0
1'. I>\\ :n, , .. ''. 

CA II A 'COU.'T- ~UMUAHY. 
Peceived. 
,JA,· AH , 
- .FEBRUAilY . 
. A . .PlUL, 
JULY, 
AUGUST, 











f'.A ,' H , U~1'- l'JmT ' Al Y. 
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